
Which Is Better, Try nn Uvpei Inicut
or Profit hy n Sliciiaiiilnnli

Citizen's nxperience.
Something now is mi experimunt.
Must lie niovcn to be ns represented.
He successful at homo or you doubt it.
The statement of a manufacturer is not

convincing ptoof of merit.
Hut the cndoiscuicnl of a friend is.
Now, supposing you had n hud back
A lnmc, weak or aching one
Would von experiment on it ?

You will rend of iinliv so called cures,
Hut they come ftom y places.
It's different when the endorsement

comes from home.
Husy to prove that it is so.
Home endorsument in the proof that

backs every box of Doau's Kidney Pills.
Head tin'! case.
Mr. K. Rouse, of the I'crguson House,

suys: "I was taken with a lame back
about four mouths ago. TIktc was a
continuous pain across my loins and n
great deal of headache. Thu kidney
secretions were not normal anil every
movement I madg, such as stooping,
bending forward, or nltcmptiiig to lift
anything caused sharp twinges to pass
through me which held me motionless
for a second or two on account of their
'severity. 1 learned about Dunn's Kiilnov
Tills in some way and procured them ot
iKirlhi's drug store. The (list box did me
so much good I got another, but I did
not have to use half of the Second box,
oeiore me wnole trouble and annoyance
were things of the past. Since I took
Doau's Kidney Tills there have been no
traces of my former troubles and I give
them all the credit."

Do.ui's Kidney Tills for sale by all ilcnlor'.
Price 50 rents. Mailed by Foster Milburii
Co., Hutl'alo, N. Y., solo agents for the U. 8,

ifumciiilicr tlio 11:11110 Doau's and laku no
other.

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

Ik) POR SALE UY LEADINQ DEALERS..

Grocers can tell
are you why those

aved whobuy SEEUG'Sby keep coming bad:
using Seol- - for it. You can't

ly'S because you kecp.on selling a
icn buy cheap poor thing to the
feoffee and make same people.
it delicious by n
mue 01 tins admixture.

Lauer's,
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation,
Put up in bottles for family
iirp nnrl delivered at your
homo.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. :hmidt,
Agent and Uottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.

FOlt HTATK HHNATOIt,
UOtb DUtrlct,

D. M. GRAHAM,
Oi" Maiianov Citv.

Subject to itepublicnn rulca.

poit IUltKCTOK OK TIIK POOR,

S. G. MIDDLETON,
OP (lll.lliatTON,

Bulijert to Itcptibllcau rule.

JjtOK COUNTY CONTltOI.l.KH,

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
, OP I'OTTMVII.I.K.

Hulijpct to llepubllcuii rub.

poit COUNTY HUUVKYOlt,

MARK D. BOWMAN,
Op Maiianov Citv.

Niiojcct to Ht'puljllcuu rule.

pOU UHl'ltlCHUNTATIVK,

DR. H. G, REITZEL,
Op Maiianov (!itv,

Subject to Itt'iiubllcim rulca.

VVJIICOIIONKK,

DK. W. N. STEIN,
Or HiiitHANboAII,

Subject to HepublL.au rules.

WAS IIENRYAMARTYR?

His Orimo May Havo Rosultod From
Misguidod Patriotism

00NNIVAN0E IN HENRY'S SUIOIDE

Tlio Holler Is (louoriil That IIIrIi
Indirectly Aided tlio AooiihoiI

Olllrei' 111 'J'aUliiu II h Own J.lro.uuil
I'orlmpa I'oi'Hiuulod Htm to Do So.

l'arls, Sept. 2. The Dreyfus case pre-
sents no new feature, hut there Is 11

plentiful supply of rumors. The llrst
of these Is that Dreyfus Is dead, no
letter having been received from him
for some weeks. Another report Is that
General Do Iiolsdeffre, who has just
resigned the post of chief of the i?n-er- nl

staff, has committed suicide. Doth
these rumors are undoubtedly without
foundation.

Colonel I'aty de Clam Is on a vacation
trip In Switzerland, and there Is no
confirmation of the statement of La
Pntrle that he had been arrested for
complicity In the Henry forgery.

General Gonse, assistant chief of the
General stnff, who tendered his resig-
nation on Wednesday to M. Cavalgnae,
minister for war, has been persuaded
to withdraw It, as hlB retirement un-

der the age limit will occur next month.
The lull In news, however, has In no

way limited the popular excitement.
The latest cartoon of M. Foraln hap-
pily hits off the situation. . It repre-
sents two soldiers one standing, the
other sitting on a bench and reading a
newspaper. "What are you reading?"
asks the former, "about the czar's
letter?" "No, sir." he replies, "about
the Henry affair."

Speculation is keenest over the mo-
tives for Lieutenant Colonel Henry's
suicide. Looking to the view the whole
nation has adopted regarding the guilt
of Dici'fu's. it 'Is rtrgued that Henry
mayt have supposed he was acting In
the country's Interests evenln forging
the letter, which would satisfy the na-
tion of the,Justice of the sentence with-
out produetfoti of the real evidence,
which would be undesirable on the
highest political grounds. In that case
Henry might have posed as a martyr
to misguided 'patriotism.

The traditions cjf the Intelligence de-p- al

tment, which, at the time of the
condemnation of preyTus, was under a
conspicuous nntl-seintt- c. Colonel Sund- -
heir, would probably have led a blunt
mind like Lieutenant Colonel Henry's
to construe the slightest hint from
above of the desirability of killing off
the anti-Dreyf- agitation to an order
to do so by nny means.

Colonel Sundherr, who was then Bu-
ffering from Incipient paralysis, seems
to have been the head of 11 general con-
spiracy to hunt Jewish officers out of
the French army. Dreyfus, a man of
haughty demeanor, of vast strategic
knowledge, would naturally be selected
as a victim of these machinations.

It Is asserted that Colonel Sandherr's
last days were haunted by a fear.
nmountlng to terror, lest the Illegal and
flippant nature of the evidence upon
which Captain Dreyfus was condemned
should be revealed and weaken the
prestige of the Intelligence department,
and that he enjoined upon Henry, his
subordinate, to guard the department's
traditions at nil costs.

The carelessness of the authorities In
allowing Henry to havo a razor and In
not watching him Is generally Interpret
ed as connivance and perhups as per-
suasion, since offloers under arrest and
likely to be condemned should, accord
ing to military regulations, be con
stantly watched, whllo Lieutenant Col
onel Henry ..was left for hours alone
and allowed to lock the door on the In-

side.
If there were persuasion, It Is not

likely to have been dlflleult. Had Henry
been expelled from the army, both him.
Belf and wife would have lost all pen
sion rights. As It Is, the widow becomes
entitled to a handsome pension. This
seems a more likely motive than the
explanation, based upon the alleged In
coherent letter he loft behind, that he
had lost his reason.

Colonel Henry left letters addressed
to the minister for war and to General
Bolsdeffre. In which he protested that
he had not realized the gravity of the
act which he committed "solely for the
good of the cause."

Having died uncondemned his re
mains arc entitled to military honors,
but his brother will take tho body to
Pougy, near Chalons, where It will be
buried tomorrow with the strictest
prlvucy.

Several Oiricers of the general staff,
It Is said tonight, have asked to be sent
back to their regiments. General ue
nouar, the new chief of stuff. Is under-
stood to have a free hand und to be at
liberty to replace all the staff officers
If he thinks fit. It Is expected that he
will resort to a process of publication

The governments position is most
unhappy. Notice ot Interpellations In
the chamber of deputies multiply. Pres
ldent Fauro is censured for leaving
Paris at such a critical moment. Great
efforts are being made to get the sig
natures of a majority of the deputies,
wnich is n necessary preliminary to a
convocation of the chamber.

The movement In favor of a revision
In the Dreyfus case Is grnwlng by lenps
and bounds. Considering lucent events
Major Count Walsln Usterhazy retains
an amazingly cool attitude. In the
course of an interview yesterday he ex
pressed astonishment that Lieutenant
Colonel Henry was allowed to havo a
razor. Henry's death, he said, was re- -
gretuble, "because, doubtless, he had
other revelations to make." Count Es
terhazy Intends to appeal against his
enforced retirement from active ser
vice In the army.

Discovered by a Woman,

Another creat discovery has 15een made.
nnd that too. bv a ladv in this country. "Dis
ease fastened its clutches unon her and for
seven vears she withstood its severest tests.
but her vital orirans were nndermined and
death seemed imminent. For three .months
she coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, hy
purchasing ot us a bottle oi ur. rving's new
Discovery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
night j and with two bottles, has been ab-

solutely cured. Her name is Mrs, Luther
Lutz. Thus writes W. C, Ilamnick & Co.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Kcgular size S"c "1
Sl.oo. Every bottle guaranteed.

HeuolptH mid llxpoudlturos.
Washington,- - Sept. 2. The monthly

statement of receipts and expenditures
ot the government for August shows
that the receipts from all sources ag-
gregated $11,782,707, nn Increase of

over August, 1897. The expendi-
tures for the month aggregated $56,260,-71- 7,

an lncreaso of $22,702,670. The heavy
Increases on both sides of the ledger
are due to the war expenditures on the
one side and the internal revenue law
on the other.

Karl's Clover Boot Tea Is a pleasant laxii-tlv-

Regulates tho bowola, purifies the
blood. Clears the complexion. Easy to
make and pleasant to take, 5 cts. Sold by
P. D, Klilln aud a guarantee.

9

2 m

"Take it back I told you 'Battle Ax.'"
Every man who has once chewed Battle Ax

or who has made up his mind that he will chew
it will not accept any
peculiar excellence in
it that can only be
understood and ap-

preciated by trying it.
No matter what brand

Battle Ax is better, and if

say so yourself.

SUMMini OUTlMiS.

TOUlt VIA PENN

SYLVANIA H.MI.KOAI).

The IVniisylvauia Itallroiul Company an
nounces tlio following
tours for the summer and early autumn of
1803:

To Yellowstone Park and tlio Trans- -

Mississippi Exposition on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
and dining cars, allowing eisht days in

'Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep
tember 1. Kate, $235 from New York, Phil
adelphia. Baltimore, and Washington; ?230
from Pittsburg.

To Viagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will be sold on July
21, August 4 and 18, September 1, 13 and 29,
at rate of $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. Theso tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Buffalo, Uoehester, and
Watkins on tbo return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luiay
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia llt
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 23 and October 10. Itatu, JU5 from
Now York, $03 from Philadelphia. Pro-

portionate rates from other points.
For itineraries and further Information ap-

ply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Bears tho
Signature of

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT OF Q. A. K.

ItEDUCKIl BATES TO CINCINNATI, O., VIA

PENNSYLVANIA KAII.ROA1).

For tho thirty-secon- d National Kucamp-men- t

of G. A. It., to bo held at Cincinnati,
O., September 5 to the Pennsylvania
Itallroad Company will sell excursion tickets
at rato of single faro for tho round trip.

Theso tickets will bo sold on September 3,
4, and 5, and will bo good to leavo Cincinnati
returning not earlier thin September II nor
Liter than Septombor 13, except that by de-

positing ticket with Joint Agent at Cincinnati
on September 5, 0, 7, 8, or 0, and on payment
of twenty-fiv- e couts, roturn limit may bo ex-

tended so that passengers may remain at
Cincinnati until Octobers.

One Mimito Cough Cure surprises people by
us quicjc cures anu children may taKo it in
large quantities without tbo least dancer. It
has won for itself the best reputatiou of any
preparation used lor colds, croup,
tickling hi tho throat or obstinate coughs. O.
II. Ilagonbuch.
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substitute. 1 here is a

Remember the name
buy again.

I'KKMlNAUV.CONUUCTED

liersonally-eondiute- d

CASTOR
Always Bought

Mi,

STRONG

AGAIN!

7W.

you have been chewing,
you will try it you will

OETTYSBURO BATTLEFIELD.

Low ttate rerolltllly-Cn!ldllctC- (l Tour tin
l'eliUKlviililn Haiti unit.

The recent triumphs ot ourarms by sea and
land revives the interest hi that greatest of
all 'Amorican battlefields, Gettysburg. In
order that the residents of New York, Phil-

adelphia, and neighboring cities may visit
this great battloticld in the most satisfactory
manner, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
lias arranged for a three-da- personally-couducte- d

tour on Saturday, September 3.
Hate--.

Leave New York S SO a. m 8 CO
" Trenton 1U..11 " II 50
" Philadelphia... 12.20 m 9 00
Proportionate rutos from other points.
Itato includes transportation in each di-

rection, dinner Philadelphia going and re-

turning to passengors from New York and
Ticnton, one and three-fourth- s days' hotel
accommodattous, and carriago drivo over the
entiro battlefield under tbo diaoction of Capt.
James T. Long, the celebrated guide, wao
will describe the battle at the prominent
points of tlio field. A tourist agent and
chaperon will accompany tbo party. A Pull
man parlor ear will be run through from
Philadelphia to Gettysburg and return.

For itineraries, tickets, and full information
apply to nearest ticket ageut; Tourist
Agonts, 1100 Broadway, New York, and 780

Broad street, Newark, N. J. ; or address Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agont,
Philadelphia.

DoWitt's Witch Ilazol Salve ha3 tho largest
Kilo of any salvo in the world. This (act
and its merit has led dishonest people to at-
tempt to counterfeit It, Look out for tho
man who attempts to deceive you when you
call for DoWitt's Witch Uazlo Salvo, tho

pile cure. C. llageubuch.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And uuers, the Ibuut of America, Call.

lornlii.

Via tho truo pathway, "Tlio Iron llouutaiu
ltouto," which traverses a regiou of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown, Pullman first
aud second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points iu Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
OregoM, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change Quick tlmo, low,
rates, aud all the comforts of modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur
clyiso tickots via the Missouri Paclfio railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McGinn, T. P. Agent. .110 Bail
road avenue, Elinlra, N. Y., or 301 Broad
way, Now York.

W. E. Hoyt, O. K P. Agt.

Moro than twenty million free samples of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo have been dis-

tributed by tlio manufacturers. What better
proof of their confidence in its merits do you
want? It cures piles, bums, scalds, sores, iu
tlio shortest space ot tlmo, U. 11. llageubuch

TKevli&vestnofl I'to t"ia oKr.
and hvt tn unam'S o!

ises of Ntrvuu I'utisc. sucb
at Debility, J 'ujintu. Sleepless-
nes and V4n.0i.clc.AlruDhv.&c
They clear tUc brain, itrencthea
tho circulation, niako digestion
nrrfect. ami hnnart a health

to lk co.
" '
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iftmiaiuoa.
wrtUd.
Vihltlel,
mnuM.
IJto70.
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tol MUk
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WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

vigor to the whole feeing. All drains and losses aro chectedrfrwfi. Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition of tea worries them Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed Price per box; 6 boxes, with lrooclad legal guarantee to cure or refund ttmoney, 15.00. aena tor tree iook Aaarets, FtAL MtUIUlHt tU., Cleveland, 0.1

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Dm? Store Shenandoah, Pa.

WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF
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Amorican Business Intorosts Boforo

Our Commissioners.

E0ST0NIANS URGE RE0IPR00ITY,

Tho Lumber Industry, tho Pulp Pnpor
Intori.HiN mid tho Now Knuluud
PMici'inon. Ilowovor, Vvito No
Cliuniio In tho Kxlxllnt; Turin's.
Quebec, Sept. 2, Yesterday was the

busiest and most Important day so far
In the history of the Quebec conference.
DutliiB the forenoon the representa-
tives of four lcadlnt; Interests of the
Unltsd States were heard hy the Ameri-
can commissioners, and at 2 p. in., the
Joint session began at the parliament
building and lasted until late In the
evening.

The three Important Industiles which
were heard In the mornlntc were the
lumber Industry, the New lingland
fisheries and the pulp paper Industry.
The men representing these industries
nil talked for the same thing, viz: That-th- o

present duties affecting their re-

spective Industries be not changed.
They asked the American commission-
ers not to enter Into any agreement
with the Canadian government where-
by their own lines of trade would be
disturbed.

The Huston chamber ot commerce
was also given a hearing boforo the
American commissioners, but tho argu-
ments of the Ltoston men was along
entirely different lines. They asked for
a modification of tho trade relations
with Canada, and that relations as
near to absolute icclproclty as possible
be secured. The chamber of commerce
was reprcsmted by Osborne Hawes, II.
Hall and H. O. Preston. Mr. Hawes,
during a talk after the hearing, said:

'What we desire Is a chance to sell
our manufactured goods In the Cana-
dian markets. "Wo believe In asking this
of the Quebec conference. We are
speaking the sentiments' of 200,000
workliiKinon along the Canadian border
of the fnlted States. In Massachusetts
alone we manufacture $900,000,000 of
goods each year, and we want a market
for these goods. We do not fear com-
petition, for we havo the greatest
wealth and fac ilities on our side."

The iJlouci'Ster fishermen were rep
resented by Sylvester Cunningham and
Sylvanus Smith. Speaking for the New
Knglnnd fishermen Mr. Cunningham
said they desired the laws governing
their Industry to remain unchanged.
He said they could not afford to do
away with the present duty nn Can
adian fish for the piivllege of free entry
Into the New Koundlund waters for
bult. "To establish free trade In the
Atlantic llsheiles now," he said, "would
mean the certain transferiinir of the
American fishing industry to the Can
adian borders."

The United States lumber Industry,
represented by Smith S. Itandnll of
Maine, Charles W. Goodyear of Buffa
lo and S. T. McKnlght of Minneapolis,
asked for the same action on the part
of the conference. The present duties
Imposed upon Canudian lumber should
remain. To remove the duties would
well nigh destroy tho Industry In the
United States, and to lower them would
mean serious Injury to the American
Interests.

Warner Miller, representing the pulp
paper Interests, made a similar argu
ment. He asked that the tariff on pulp
and paper remain as now fixed.

The American commissioners listened
to the arguments ne presented, but gave
no Intimation ns to what action would
be taken concerning any of the subjects
by the Joint commission.

It Is said that In the Joint session the
Alaskan boundary Question continued
to be the subject of discussion.

Senator Fuirbnnks was asked last
night If he could Indicate what the out
come of the conference promised. He
replied that bo far the work had been
satisfactory, and nil that had been ex
pected by either side. The attitude ot
the delegations who have appeared
here In opposition to any steps In the
way ot reciprocity cause Canadians to
predict that the commissioners will be
unable to accomplish all they hive un
dertaken to do. They say that Canada
wants reciprocity above all things.

Tor broken surfaces, sores, insect bites.
burns, skin diseases aud especially piles thero
is 0110 reliable romedy, DeWitt's Witch Hazol
Salve. When you cull for DoWitt's don't
accept counterfeits or frauds. You will not
he illsannolnteil with Do wilts Wltcu Hazel
Salve. U. II. llageubuch.

1'iihllc 'lic'-fi- t HtatuiVTltir.
Wellington, Sept. monthly

statement of the publle debt Issued
yesterday shov thut on Aug. 31 the
public debt less cash In the treasury
was $1,013,R70,71", which is a decrease
for the month of $34,769,711. This de-

crease Is accounted for by a corres-
ponding Increase tn the cash on hand,
due to the receipts from the war loan.

Give tho Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It Is u delicious, appotlzln,
nourishing food drink to tako thu place of
collbo. Sold by all grocers aud liked by all
who have used it because when properly
prepared It tastes liko the Illicit colTc but Is
frco from all its injurious properties. Grain--

aids digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, us well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
coflco. 15 and 25u.

General l.nwlrtu'H itonltli Tioport.
Washington, Sept. 2. General Ltw-ton- 's

dally bulletin concerning the
health of the American troops at San
tlago on Sept. 1, follows: Total s(oK,
350; total fever cases, 292; total new
cases of fever, 12; total returned to
duty, 0; deaths, 3.

(Ikntd : I was dreadfully nervous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clover Uoot Tea. It
ipiioted my nerves and strengthened my
whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipatiou, Kidney aud llowel trouble.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly revalued health
and strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweot, Hartford,
Conn. Sold by S. I. Kirllu and a guarantee.

Cnntoii'H Wolooinn to .MoKluloy.
Canton, O., Sept. 2. A grand demon-

stration occurred here nt noon yester-
day In honor of President McKlnley
and Secretary of Ktnte Day. Out of re-

spect for the piesldent's expressed wish
that his present visit be Informal, the
alfulr was to a considerable extent un-
organized, and pin took largely of the
nature of a spontaneous outburst of
enthusiasm. Tin- - people "f the com-

munity turned out en masse, and from
the depot to the II.ii her residence,
where the McKluleys were the guests of
Mrs. MoKlnlry's sister, the streets were
bright aud cheerful with Hugs and
other dlsphiyH of the national colors,
Hetween 4 and S o'clock the party
boarded a special trutu und proceeded
eastward.

Sbiloh' s Consumption Curo cures whero
others lull. It is the leading Conc.li Cure,
and no homo should be without it. 1'leuKiut
to bike uud goes right to the spot. Sold by
1', 1). Klillii aud a guarantee.

TRAMPS WRECK. A TRAIN.

tliroo 1'ooplo Killed find Nino Others
I ii.t roil . Nono Kntnllv.

Fulton, N. Y 8ept. 2. Train N. B on
the New York, Ontario and Western
rnllrond, known n "the Chlcnijo lim-
ited," was wrecked nt Ingall'g Crossing,
four mllca south of this village, at S

o'clock In the morning. The wreck wna
doubtless due to the dastardly work of
tramps, who threw open the switch nt
which the train wns wrecked, ag well
as two switches to the north of the
wreck.

The engine was tin own 20 feet und
blown to pieces. The tender was

The trucks of the baggage car
were torn off und the head coach tele-
scoped the bnggngo car. A vcstibuled
chnlr car nnd the sleeper b'arrngut
were derailed, but neither was badly
damaged. Hnglneer Dowd and Fireman
Hall both Jumped and were found un-
der the wreckage of the tender by pas-
sengers from the sIpciht. Hnth were
ullve ut the time, but Dmvd died In a
few mlnutcH, und Hall surcumbed to
his Injuilcs thiee hours later. The body
of Brukemnn Osborne wns torn In two.
Eight passengers und the baggage
master were Injured, none fatally.

Cure that Cough with Khlloh' Curo. The
best Cough Curo. lleliovos Croup
One million bottles sold last year. 10 doos
forii.jcts. Hold by 1'. 1). Klr'In and a guar-

antee.

Strikers Aliilui'l .Minis I'.mplo.Vf.!'.
I'ana, Ills., Kept. 2. Six hundred

Btrlklng miners yesterday afternon
seized David J. Overholt and Levi S.
Overholt, president and superintendent
respectively, of the Sprlngsldo mines.
The two oillcliils were taken out of their
buggy by the mob and curried In the
direction of the mines. Hev. Dr. Millard,
a minister of I'ana. mnde a plea to the
mlneis to release the Ovei holts, and
was knocked on the head with a revol
ver. The selzuie wan made for the
purpose of demanding the surrender of
negro miners who hud been working
In union men's places. The Messrs.
Overholt were released nt 0 o'clock last
night.

You invito disappointment when yo ex
periment. DoWitt's Little Karly Hirers are
pleasant, easy, tlioioueli little iiiHs. They
cure constipation ami sick headache just as
sure as you take thorn. C. It. Iliigeiiburh.

Tn lloiior tin. llrooklyn'M '.Mi:n.
New York, Kept. 2. The citizens of

the borough of Hinoklyn ale to honor
the crew of the eiulser Itrooklyn. Every
man, fiom I'nptaln Cook down to the
firemen In the hold, will, at a grand re-

ception to be given tn the entire crew
at the Twenty-thir- d leglment armory,
Biooklyn, on the afternoon of Sept. 29,
be presented with n medal In honor of
their gallant service in the part they
played in the destruction of Cervera's
lleet on July 3 last.

Mi'rrltt ItciiolH" Iloim Koue:.
London, Kept. 2. The Culled States

transport Chlnn, nreordlug tn a dls
patch from Hong Kong to The Dally
Mall, has ui lived then with Uenernl
Men lit und General iiv.-n..- . the former
en route f'.r Tarts to attend the pro-
ceedings 'if the ITIspan'
pence commissi' n and The latter en
route for Waslur-c- '

HUltfioR

My baby sister had a rash, causing her In.
tenso sullcring. AVo had doctors, and tried
etcr.uliing, without a cure. It would scab
o cr, crack open, a watery matter would oozo
out ami tlio scab fall oft. Vfo proi ural a box
of fi mi ha (ointment), a cako of C rTirnrtA
SoAi', and CimruitA Uesolvent, ami sho was
tnttri.ly mrcd without a tear being left.

Miss MI.MK CIIASK, hnstol, Vt.
SpiruT Gcnl Tm.TMENT. Wirm tiithlwlth Cnri.

rt ha Si'Ai1. jrtntle anointing, with Cotic-- i ba. the ercftt
kin cure, and mild doneg ot CCTlfOBA IUsolv int
Sold thrnjghout the world. 1'qttkr Dura and CtiiM.

Covr.. 1'rop.., lloiton. llow to Curt i.vtrr Humor, treu.

nR.THEEL604H.Six.hSt.
Side Entrance on Green bt., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Vouncr. old. simile or marrlttl & those con
templatttiK marrlace, iryou nre a victim of
ULUUU PUldUN of
Privafa fi tiiosodestroyersoftno
rlllalO UfdOadOo human raro which de- -

'fltrnr mind and hod v. nnd nnfir. vnn fnr thn
dutlun nf life, call or write and ha saved. Houn:
Dally, IKU 0-- 0 1 Sun., l. SendlOcte.tn
Ft amps for Boole with a worn tnitlmnnluliSxpoHluii tiuncks and Puke Institutes.

v! fiiinr Mil unnn ninp tinvnwrs. Mkb iuun rnina nun

Pain-Kille- r.
.

A M.rlli.1.. rlin.t I. I.utr X

Simple, Safe and Quick Curs for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and SO cont Bottlos.
wt.. n& ur iiviiiAiiuna.

C BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.
H PERRY DAVIS'

MME PEBFEGT MEN !
DO NOT despair:
Do Xit H n Iter I.unuerl The
loys nnd ambitions vt life can
bo rutttorcd to you Thu very
wont cubes of Nervous Debili-
ty aro abnlutely mired by
lMiitrn-r- o TAitiain'N.
(iivo prompt ruiiorii' niMjiunia
fulling memory and thu witete
and drain ot vital ponuri.muur-re- d

by ii)dticretlon) ori'iressi'B
of early )cars Impart vltor
ami iMJU'iiey to every iunciion

Ilrarotiptho system Utvc IiUmhh to the
cheeks and lii'iro tn the eyes ot younp
or old. One Uu box rent w vltul energy;
O boxc at a entn-- l itluto guurun-ed- .
tend iHin ur iiionev refund Can bo
curried in veil pouket hold u errwherroi
nianeii in piam rapper un receipt of pneo
br'X'UU I'EUb'KCl'OCO. Caitua UUU;. Chlcavo.UL

For sale In Klienanrionh hy .Shenandoah Drug
More and Uruhler Ilros.

Cc I cl.ru tea Female
IR.DIXS Tcvdnra DeTcr fat

ufeand lunfiftar fnilin.
' wltU Tannr rna rcnuyrornl IilU ud other IU

runedtea). Alwtvi buthe but and ?otil dlsip-
polntment. Uurirttitrea upertor taftll utkert.'iXloilivdf
he bftl In the nlfrki't. A No. L IVtkuUrt, 4 Ctt.' Jt. 'f

Hillioiis of Dollars

Oo up in smokk ovory year, 1'ako n
risks but ot Tour houses, stock, fa
nit ure, etc., Iiisuuvl iu, nrst-clas- a r
liablo cooipanlca &a roiirosoutod by

FlAVTH FATIT Insurance Agent

Also IJUItndAretdAfilal Coinpanlei

GRUI. raSfcFL AhD EURC. CHC 4o. f QRMiaMAU S SJFI
VOliUJBnUlU'''! WlLrox 8PkCIF0CO,lHlUL-.- A

Km at l'uvluaky'a dtiiK alura, Ha
(Icntto etroai,.

ill
7 '

If.

an
TUB fiXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Ih lino not only to the ori(,'iunlIty nnd
simplicity of tho coiiiliitiuMon, but also
to tho euro and Kltill with which it is
manufactured by bciuntiQu processes
known to tho Cai.ifoiinia. Kio Srjiui'
Co. only, und wo wisli to impress upon
ull thu importance of purchasing tho
truo und original remedy. As the
frcnuiuo Syrup of Kips is manufactured
by the Camkoiinia Kio Svki'i Co
only, u knowledge of that fuct will
asslBt one in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cai.i-
foiinia Kio Sviiri' Co. with the modi
eal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Kigs has
given to millions of fumilies, makes
tlio nume of the Company n guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxntivos,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to pet its beneficial
ell'ects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN t'ltA.NVlHVII, '!.

LCHIIHVIL1.K. Kt. KKW YOltU". N. V.

'VETERINARYSPECIFICS
.jFI'.VKIllS. I.unif ler. Milk I'er.

yjhl'llAI.NS. Lniiii'urx, llliuuiiiull.m,

,:l'l''00', H'' "1"-"""'r- .

ctkes
cijttliaWHKMS ,ir"1'"'

JJljfOL'fJIIh. I'oliln. inllucuin.
J'jjlf'OI.U'. llellloclH-- . Illnrrhra.
i.(i. I'rrvEllU JllHCAltltlACi:.

cuiiesS K,I,Nl;v ,v "I'Aiinnit iHfOiinr.itK.

cm8MAVli:' hKI" '"- -

.Jlivn CO.MIITKI.N, rtnrln Coat.
(Oc. oaehi Stable Case, Trti Spwlflpit, Inok. &f 7,

At (iruKfflU nr Bent pri'lialil ou rt'cellit tf prlpt
llumphrpys' Meillelno Co., Cor. William & Jolm

Sts.. New York. Vetkcixakv JIj.vujl best Free.

XEBVOUS DEJJILITY,
VITAL Vt'IUKXKSS

nnd Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Hrimeopnthio Specific
Nn QHt in usoover40yeuw, tlio only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial.or 5 vials and largo vial powder,for $6

B'.lil In liriiKKl.t.i vr ikibi pmd un recrl.t of rke,
UtJirllllUb'JILU. CO.,Cr.HlllUia JhaBu.,N. York

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shennndonh and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

M SHE !

Spoont, the furniture dealer,
has made a contract with the
Boston Factory Shoe Manu-
facturers which enables him to
sell shoes 25 to 30 per cent.
cheaper than other dealers in
the region. All the goods are
made of good, solid leather,
well made and the latest
styles at all prices from 30
cents up to $5.00. Everybody
is invited to call and inspect
our line and save money. For
the next 30 days we will sell
shoes 15 per cent, below
factory prices.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TKIBD. IFlE iWD 14 FK WOMAN 8 HELICF,
Aiwtytrauiiiaui rauiuti. iiivci jmiiuiumu,

Gtt ClTOh'iTiifiT P ILL! and iivi iiuiiikAt dm? itfin at &t direct fv&laill. nrtca. II.
CiToa Hno. Cu ( Hoi, Mih. Out book, 4i

For uUa t Ktrltn'i drug itorand Bbaaad
4ruar itor

A Handsomo Comploxlon
!la 000 ot tlio irreatcst cbarrua a woman caul

poaaeaa, INouoNi'a CuMruixioit l'owuunl
gives It.


